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This is a Library Circulating Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. Schis ophyta (Schi s ophyeeae ) , Euglenophyta, Chhorophyta, Charophyta, Chrysophyta, Rhodophyta, Br;yophyta, Pteridophyb, and Spe~matophyta~ 2, There i s a remarkable, uniformity i n the types of ethanol-soluble compounds which became Padioaetive i n the e n t i r e group sf plants used.
The amounts of the different oompoausds varied considerably percentagewise among the various plants as wozild be expeekd because of %heir inhepent metabohic differences and the s a r i a t i o n s in t h e i r physiological states induced experi113enb.P eondftionso 3 0 Suerose became radioactive i n very d i f f e r e n t amounts i n two major g r o u p ings of plants: a ) those containing or* photosynthetic tissue and b)
those containing non-@otoqnthetis tissue a s wello The amount of radioactfve sucrose i n the former group was much Power than that i n the l a t t e r o
4. An unidentified c o m p o~ became radioactive i n appreciable mo-ants i n two of the blue-seen algae, but was radioactive i n very small amounts or n o t v i s i b l e a t a l l on t h e chr~matogams of aB1 other plan%^, and r e l a t i v e amouts of the compounds i n t o which carbon was incorporated during short-tepm photosynthesiso The general methods employed ia t h e study were t r a c e r technique using GU f o r labeling compounds and p p r chromate graphy %or separating and identifying them, Pb.otosynthesia experiments were p s f~r m e d w i t l a the fouowiag plants:
Phomidium, Syaaech~csccus and two species of Mostoo (blue p e e n s ) , CkiborePla , Scenedesmus, Haematoeoe@aas9, S p k o g p a . and G~ormoecuan ( p e e n algae), Nitella, Vaucherfa (a yellow-green alga), Euglena, E'orp&y~fdium (a red alga), Fontinalis barley With the exceptions of Haem~$oeoeoas, Spirogpa, Nitella, yew, juniper and ivy, a l l of which were used directly from %heir places of growth, the plant materials used in these experiments were grown i n the Paboratory, The algae were gown under conditions shown i n Table I d i n media described i n Table IIo The mosses, Uverwort, a d ferns were grown i n dishes of e i t h e r pond water or B medium on a flumescent l i g h t shelf. The w-ush, soybem., K d a e h & , tomato and avoedo were grown i n a fluorescent l i g h t chamber. suspension of algae i n d i s t i l l e d water (based on packed c e l l volume) was poured i n t o a f l a t chamber [ Figure 1 ) . This chmber was illuminated between two fneandeseent l a p s providing l i g h t intensities shown i n Table I11 for a 15-or 20-micute period t o -permit the algae t o adjust t o the l i g h t eon- Radi mutogams sf the r e s u l t i n g chroma-t,ograms were macie t 4 t h " No-Screen" X-FEIJ film i n order t o find the iocation of the radfoaetive compounds. These compounds were identified by the r e l a t i o n of t h e i r positions to known corn-.
pounds and t o each other and, i n cases of doubt, by co-chromatography with a known compoundO1 The a c t i v i t y i n each spot on the chromatograms uas counted and tabulated i n terms of pementage of the t o t a l m t i~i t y on the chromatogram,
The GO2 f i x a t i o n experiments with the higher plants were carried out in a gas-tight chamber with p a r a l l e l glass sides ( Figure 21 , The t h a l l i , leaves or l a r g e r portions of plants used f o r the experiments were transferred t o small tubes of water i n t h i s chamber as quickly a s possible a f t e r being removed from the r e s t of t h e plant, Thallf or leaves which appeared l i k e l y t o wilt during the experiments were sprayed with water p i o r t o the adjustment period, The chamber was illuminated i n the same way a s it was f o r the algae with the varying l i g h t i n t e n s i t i e s shown i n Table IIIo The ohamber was closed and a i r drawn thrYough it during the adjustment period which varied from 5 t o 15 m i n u~s e FsUowing this time the chamber was p a r t i a l l y evacuated and radioactive CQ2 was introduced i n the amounts shown i n Table 111 . After 5-minutes exposure t o radioactive GO2 (10 minutes i n the case of the l i v e w o r t ) the plant wts were removed e i t h e r d i r e c t l y f n t o boiling 8C$ ethanol i n the case of both ferns, h n a s i a , squash, soybean, tomato, and barley or f i r s t i n t o
Pfquid nitrogen where they were ground and then fnto boiling 8@ ethanol in the case of Fontinalfs, Iiverwort, yew, juniper, Kalanch
The t o t a l activitiy, the a c t i v i t y i n the 8%-soluble portion and i t s distribut i o n i n the various compounds was determined i n the same way for these suspensions a s it was f o r the corresponding suspensions of algae, be expected with such a wide diversity of plant types, ages of the material, e t c , The r a t e s ranged from 0,3 p molo CQ2 fixedigram of wet plant material i n 5 minutes i n the case of the liverwort t o U05 p rn0l./~~/5 mino i n the case of F o n t i n a l f~~ (see Table IIP phosphates and phosphe~glyceric acid were found i n a l l but one, The uridine diphosphate glucose and UDP galactose spot was on all but 3 papers, and ribulose diphosphate, phosphogBycolfc acid, and phospho-enol-mvate were easily v i s i b l e on the majority of chromatogamso Of the amino acids, serine and alanine became radioactive f n d . 1 %he experiments, a s p a r t i c and g l u t d c =ids in seventeen and glycine i n sixteen, It is quite probable t h a t compounds which appeared radioactive i n dl but a few of the ex-perhents aa described actually were radioactive i n every one but t o such a low degree t h a t the activity was not detectable by the procedures used i n these experiments, The general uniformity i n the compounds which became radioactive i n these varied plants indicates t h a t the same basic pattern of reactions occurred i n the incorporat i o n of C02 i n t o c e l l constituents i n dl. of the plants tested, And since nearly all major plant phyla a r e rep~esented in the experiment it seema safe t o assume t h a t t h i s s e t of reactions i s the one which i s responsible f o r a l l photosynthetic GO2 fixation and e m u metabolism, Despite the uniformity i n the occwrence of these compounds, there i s a great variation i n the percentage-wise dfsb5.bufAon sf radioactivity among the various plants. Individual variations cannot y e t be interpreted since they certainly mst be expected i n a. survey of t h i s type for a number of reasons, residing p a~t l y i n the experimental procedures and partly i n the organisms themselves. conditions under which the experiments were perf o w d were p t b r n e d a f t e r those previously found t o be suitable f o r Scenedesmus and soyban and were certainly not 0ptixra.m for all, i f f o r my, of the organisms tested, I n some of the organisms these conditions almost certainly induced quite abnormal phayaiologieal stabs. I n addition t o the variation caused by environmental factors, there a r e variations caused by differences i n the M e s e n t metabolic r a t e s of d i f f e r e n t organisms and differences i n age of the material used, e t c o However, there are two compounds which are found t o be radioactive i n wideby d i f f e r e n t amounts in dffferent groups of plants. These two cases exseed by f a r the variations which may be ~t t r i b u t e d t o the factor^ maationed, .
Om of these oompounds is suerase, the distribution ofwhich seems t o divide the plants i n t o two d i s t i n c t major poups, one i n which it contains l e s s than
1C$ of the soluble r a d i o a c t i v i t y and the other i n which i t contains more thrn
35% of the soluble radioactivity (~i g u r e ~A , B ) . An inspection of tihe plants which constitute these two groups suggests t h a t t h i s difference i s associated with a s t r u c t u r a l feature of the plants, namely the absence or presence of l i v i n g non-photosynthetic tissue. The more rapid synthesis of sucrose i n those plants containing non-photosynthetic tissues can be rationalized i n terms of the selective advantage which l i e s i n the production of a disaccharide r a t h e r than a monosaccharide as the soluble energy source f o r such tissues* Because of the glycosidic l i n k i n sucrose, hexose from it may be brought i n t o the metabolic stream without p r i o r activation by E P such as a monosaccha;rid@ would require* Thus the transport of sucrose c a r r i e s 2-5 Kcals more energy than the equivalent carbohydrate a s a monosaccharide. Evidence t o support t h i s hypothesis t h a t the amount of disaccbapide formed i s related t o the presence or absence of non-photosynthetic tissue i n the plant rather than t o i t s phylogenetic relationships i s found i n the experiments of Bean with Irfdophycus, a multicellular red alga containing non-photosynthetic tissue, 2
--
I n h i s experiments,which were carried out i n a manner comparable to t h a t used i n t h i s laboratory, -5@ of the a c t i v i t y on the chromatogram was found i n the df ahleeharide, f l o r i d o s i de (a-d-galact0-~y~anosyl-2-&lYce~ol).
I n order t o t e s t how deep-seated the relationship between the presence o r absence of nm-photosynthetic t i s s u e and the r a t s of sucrose production might be, experiments were done with two plants ( a moss and a fern) which during one phase of t h e i r l i f e cycle contain no non-photosynthetic tissue but which do develop it i n another phase. Presumably they might be expected t o produce sucrose l e s s rapidly during the former phase than during the l a t t e r one, (2) Ross Bean, Thesis, University of California, 1954.
-I n 8-eomFfscn of the r e s u l t s of these experiments with plants i n the two phases of development, it must be kept i n mind t h a t the moss protonemata and f e r n p r o t h a l l i used were not of the same species a s t h e mature moss and f e r n %e sted However, t h e f a c t t h a t t h e forms containing only photosynthetic t i s s u e produced 23 and 24% sucrose ( i n moss protonemata and f e r n p r o t h a l l i , respec%ively] and t h a t t h e forms containing non-photosynthetic t i s s u e produce 48 and 3774 ( i n the mature moss and f e r n ) could indicate t h a t the p o t e n t i a l f o r a higher r a t e of sucpose production i s physiologically controlled i n f o m s without coPorBess c e l l s and does not come i n t o f u l l operation u n t i l non-photosynthetic t i s s u e i s devePopdo
The second compound which becomes radioactive i n d i f f e r e n t amounts i n d i f f e r e n t groups of p l a n t s i s one of unknown i d e n t i t y which accounts f o r 7 and
21% of t h e a c t i v i t y of Synechoesccus and Nostoc and i s found ( i n small amounts,
I$ or less 1 f n o n l y nine other plants (~i g a ~c , D ) This compound runs s l i g h t l y f a r t h e r than a l a n f m in the phenol d i r e c t i o n and a somewhat shorter distance i n the butanol-propionic acid direction, It is weakly ninhydrin positive and does not appear t o be a,€, diaminopimelic acido4 Upon heating i n 1 B A+ a t -BOO" C . f o r 1 hour a t l e a s t three new substances a r e formed.
(4,) EUaabeth Work aabd D. Lo P)ewey, J. Gene Microbiolo, 9, 394 (1953) . Table III were obtained. 
